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Earl’s Notes
Travel plans remained on hold in December, yet course manual publishing continued,
along with preparation for D. Min. teaching class recordings from home. The most significant
event of the month was David’s family’s move to Costa Rica for language training. After their
four and one half precious months with us (delayed departure due to pandemic), this move to
Costa Rica is preparation for their career mission work in Peru.
The early morning trip to the airport on Dec. 27 was mixed with the sorrow of saying
goodbye (I cried most of the way home) and the joy of their resolve to follow the Lord in His
call to ‘go and make disciples of all nations.” We received word Sunday at 7:30 p.m.:
Hey mom and Dad,
We have arrived here at our house safely. No real issues. Lots of lines. The boys were good
on the flight and long day… The house is very nice and fits us well. Everyone has their own
room…
In praise to our Lord, Kathi and I have been richly blessed in seeing all three of our
children with their godly spouses commit to God’s will for their lives. One hour into the trip to
the airport our grandson said to me I already miss Nanna (Kathi). I reminded him of the
blessed Christian reality: We do not know what the future holds, but we know that God holds
the future, and that means there is nothing better to be found than for His Children to follow
God’s will.
Please continue to pray for David, Aleece, Eric, Titus, and Lucas, as they face the
challenges of language learning, new school, new frienships, a different culture, etc. etc. for
the next year.

Here is A Word in Season
Ever since God first said ‘go’ to Noah, His people have been called to leave all behind and
relocate for His purpose. Hebrews records unique Old Testament sojourners: Abraham “was
called to go,” Moses “forsook Egypt,” all Israel was called “to go in to possess nations greater
and mightier than you.” The evident criterion for such bold action is clearly stated: “all these,
having obtained a good testimony through faith” (Heb. 11:39). For most people such a step of
faith into the unknown would provoke considerable worry and anxiety. However, for the
believer God promises not worry and anxiety, but rest.
Rest for most people comes in bits and pieces, if indeed it comes at all. We search for it in
the quietness of the evenings, we long for it during those vacation times, we even demand it
in the process of job negotiations. For the Christian there is a deep and abiding rest that
comes in three forms:
In 2 Thessalonians 1:7 the Bible says "And to you who are troubled, rest with us, when the
Lord Jesus shall be revealed from heaven with his mighty angels". There is a rest for the
believer when the Lord returns. This is the deliverance from tension between a world that
ignores God and a Christian that loves God, the word indicating a release comparable to the
letting down the tension on a stringed instrument. Paul longed for that release from tension,

even referring to it as the believers state when absent from the body and present with the Lord
(2 Corinthians 5:8).
Jesus spoke of another rest: " Come unto me, all [ye] that labour and are heavy laden, and I
will give you rest...learn of me... and ye shall find rest unto your souls" (Matthew 11:28). Here,
rest is the cessation of labour in which an individual recognizes in Christ a satisfaction that
previously was not experienced. In coming to Christ, the believer recognizes that labour
spent on that which doesn't satisfy, (whether for salvation, or satisfaction) is meaningless.
The relationship with Christ has brought both through what God did for us (salvation). This
rest from labour is summarized by that repeated phrase in scripture: "The just shall live by
faith".
The Epistle of Hebrews indicates another form of rest: "There remains therefore a rest for
the people of God, for he who has entered his rest has himself also ceased from his works as
God did from his" (Hebrews 4:9). This rest speaks of the continuation of the seventh day in
which God, having created the world, rested, because all was completed. Here, the rest which
brings to the Christian an awareness of the beauty of completion is understood. The Christian
understands that God's work in us (making us like His Son) are as assured of completion as to
be stated as already finished. Paul referred to this when he said "He that hath begun a good
work in you will complete until the day of Christ" (Philippians 1:6)
These three rests are the deep and satisfying rests offered to every believer as a source of
wellbeing. As both promise and hope, the believer's rest is a source of reprieve in an
otherwise all too frantic world. Christian friend, enjoy your rest!

Kathi’s Notes: David and his family are not the only ones on the move. Next fall Minne
and Michele will be moving from the Canadian ABWE office in London to fulfill a new role at
the ABWE international headquarters in Harrisburg, PA. It seems my chicks are again flying
away. I am just holding my breath that Teresa will not jump provinces to live on their new
property in New Brunswick! This Nanna will be keeping her suitcase and passport ready for
road trips and flights in 2021 when travelling internationally is easier.

ITINERARY: nothing scheduled at this point
SPECIAL NOTE TO PASTORS: If your church has been able to return to worship services and
you would desire us to share a live report or message from God’s Word, please contact us.

PRAISE AND PRAYER
- Pray for David, Aleece, Eric, Titus, and Lucas, as they face the challenges of language learning,
new school, new friendships, a different culture, etc. in the next year. AND pray for Minne and
Michele as they prepare to move into new roles and for their boys as they make schooling
decisions.
- Pray for the Lord to guide our labours of book publishing and video teaching class recording.
- Pray for God’s leading in ministry travel to supporting churches and abroad, especially during
the pandemic restrictions
Air Miles Assistance - Cooper Air Miles No. 80061781930
A practical way of supporting our ministry travel costs is by using our Air Miles number at participating
merchants. For those who have passed on your earned air miles to us, we thank you.
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